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MARSHFIELD GOLFERS It will stage the Olympic games
in 1928. Dutch officials probably
figure, on raising expenses for the
meet by putting taxes on herring,
wooden shoes, postcards of the

ed his legs and sapped some of
the pep from his throwing arm.

Wanninger did' his best and
said nothing. When Scott had
played in his 1307th game Hug-gin- s

benched him.- Scott's batting
had been poor und his fielding not
up to par. Wanninger was the

And he has what most of the
Yanks as they stand today lack-yo- uth,

Wanninger Is of the modern
school of bail players. He intends
to play ball as long as fame lies
ahead of him and he has an even
chance of acquiring It. But It Is
not his life occupation. He has
studied dentistry and will be ready
to hang out his shingle in that
profession when his big , league
days are over.

The old timers who tell you that
baseball has gone to tbe eternal
bow bows will f point to the fact
that Mr. Jones, with the first name
of Percy, shut out the Dodgers on
one bit a few days ago.

fered a big" league contract while
lying In the hospital with a
broken leg is history. He report-
ed to the Yankees last spring and
was one of the outstanding stars
among the rookies.

When the Yanks were in St.
Petersburg "! last spring Everett
Scott insisted that be would play
through another season at short
despite the fact that the 1200 and
some odd consecutive games in
which he had played had weaken

dikes, tulips and windmill souve
nirs.

WALLACE. Idaho, June 8.
Frank Carlson well-know- n pros-
pector of Avery. -- Idaho, was
drowned in the St. Joe river near
Ave;y late today when a trail on
which hj was walking caved from
under him and pitched him head
first into the river.

man who drew the assignment to
fill his shoes. "

Paul may still lack a:.bit of the
finesse that Scott had. lie hasn't
learned all there is to know of the
technique of

" shortstoppintr. But
he is a goodv fielder. He plays
heads up. He bits fairly well.

Holland has officially notified--

the Olympic games committee that

o&en do thisUn'-staperstitio- tg estaanss pea
Proving that a post can divide tvo people without splitting

their friendship. In the same way experienced motorists have
proved to their complete satisfaction that Zerolene, a western
oil, will lubricate the modern automobile engine as well or a little
better than any oil they can buy, although it icosts iless than
eastern lubricants.

r

I BASEBALL I

-
American

Detroit 7; Philadelphia 6.
New York 6; St. Louis, 5.- - ,

Boston 2; Cleveland 1..
Chicago-Washingt- on game call-

ed end third ; rain. V - -

National ;

St. Louis 6; Brooklyn 5.
Cincinnati 5; Philadelphia 2.

'Chicago 10; New York 4.
Pittsburgh S; Boston 4.

BANKERS BEAT GUARD

BY SCORE OF 10 TO 1

SOLDIERS WKA KEVED BY
IX)SK OP SEVKRAL MEN

Moneylenders Show Fine Team-

work WTilIe Losers Have
Poor Fielding' , T

The U. S. Bankers trimmed the
Soldiers by a lop-sid- ed ecore of 10
to 1 in a Twilight league baseball
game on Oxford field last night.
Weakened by the absence of their
regular players the ONG team let
down the bars and the Bankers
romped across home plate to their
heart's content.

The lone score by Rogers was
the only thing.! that saved the
Guard from a goose-eg- g. and he
barely came across the plate on
hits by his matee.

Lack of team work on the part
of the losers was the reason for
the bad-sid- ed game. Lanke for
the soldiers, however, put up a
good game, but was unsupported
in the outfield. Weeks, the stead-
iest pitcher in the league put in
some more of his good work.
Humphreys, Fish and E. Thomp-
son brought in two runs each for
the Bankers. i

Regele umpired in lieu of Ma-
son, who was injured at Monmouth
Sunday and was unable to appear
on the field last night.

FIELD MICE BATTLE
WAY TO CHAMPIONSHIP

ORG EGON JOUKNA LS DEFEAT-
ED MONDAY IlIY 12 TO 5

Junior Twilight League Closed;
Another League May Be

Organized Soon

After serving out bad weather
for several days, old Jupiter held
off long enough for the Field
Mice to grab the championship of i

the Junior. Twilight league from
the Oregon Journal team to the
tune of 12 to 5. Both teams weer
on their toes for the final game,
which was featured by snappy
fielding and hitting on both sides.

Heath of the ' winners issued
three free tickets to first, ; and
fanned six of the papercarriers,
while Norrls, hurler for the Jour-
nals passed seven men, and struck
out eight. There was no outstand-
ing player on either side, but con-
sidering, the poor condition of the
field all of the boys have played
fine ball the' whole season.

Although it is:as yet undecided
there will probably be a "re-
union" of all of the. players some- -,

time soon at the YMCA where
everything can be talked over,
and a new league started if the
teams acre to get together again.

The lineups 'for the final game
were:. ; -

; Field Mice Kafoury, cf; Marr,
ss; Benner c; Heath, p; Beal. rf;
Luti, 2b: Albin. 3b; Rainy,, lb.
Oregon Journals--Linn- ,: lb; Hill,
ssi Alley rf ; ' Browne, i If ; . Norrls,
p; East, c; Waters, 2b; Duncan,
cf; Duffy, 3b. ; j

A city of beautiful streets and
well-ke- pt lawns. Salem, Oregon.

i

Lesm from Those VYhsin I Hays Cured

yY FREE book on Piles and
Other Rectal and Colon dis-

order contains dozens of letters volun-
tarily written by prominent patient:
whom I have cured. Many of the,
cases were-o-f over 15 years standirif '

and had made invalids of the sufiFererr
Send or call for this book TODAY n
learn kow these people, one mud alLol-an-

young, were restored tohealtt
Learn how positive is m
WRITTEN GUARANTEE t
core an? case of Piles or Ri
FUND THE PATIENT'S FEX

DEAN fvf f In.
PORTIAND MOrgtCtS: SEATTLE OFFICES ,

"r"f ? outtama P!S-- l w Build

POSSESS FINE COURSE

SOO EXTIirSlASTS WITNESS
GOLF TOURNEY

Marsh field Planning Nino Hole
Course; Ladies Tournament

Is Sanctioned-

f. After an all-nig- ht drive, mem-

bers of the Illlhee club
golf team returned from Marsh-fiel- d

' about 4 o'clock Monday
morning. G. P. Sharkey, profes-
sional, was matched with Tod
Gardner, Marshfield professional,
in an exhibition match before a
gallery of 300 persons.
:, Marshfield. is enthusiastic and
has a very sporting and Interest-
ing Uhl. course. Mr.- - Sharkev
said yesterday. Eugene sent its
first team and took home a fine
silver cup. None of the Salem
lirst team were present, rceiurn-in- g

near Drain a deer jumped
acroas the highway in front of
the automobile. -- Mr.Sharkey was
much interested in various types
of creeping bent grass and
brought several samples, back to
Salem. Tula turf is held ideal
for golf courses. :

Those making the trip we're
Mr., and Mjrs. Claude Giles, Mr.
and Mrs. Graham P. Sharkey, Dr.
W. L. Pemberton, Lynn Crone-mllle- r,

deputy state forester, who
was in Marshfield on business and
who represented the Illihee club,
Tom Woods and J. O. Haynes,

.Jr. U- -

Sunday, June 28 Mrs. H. H.
Olinger and seven other ladies
iwill play In the ladies tourna-
ment at Eugene. The hopes of
bringing the trophies to Salem lie
In the ladies and the junior team,
both of which are making a bet-

ter record than the men. - -

SENATORS ANNEX GAME

FROM WEST LINN 4 TO 3

I'rottor'H Homer Starts Things In

First liming; Last Tally
...

1

in Ninth ,''

'Two homeruns by Proctor and
Steers of the Senators practicallyj
West Linn sluggers at Oxford park
assured the game between the
Sunday afternoon, when the form-
er took the big side of a 4 to 3
score. -

If was Proctor's homer that
started th!ngs moving InHhe first
inning, two more scores were made
in the third inning. Proctor got on
bases. Steers slammed the pill for
a "homer and drove in Proctor
ahead of him.

Keene scored for the last tally
by tbe locals in the seventh inning.

Carbarn put up a good game
until the'elghth inning, when he
let Judd place one over the fence.
The visitors rallied again in the
last inning and managed to get
two more runs.

Snappy- - double plays featured
the visitors playing, when they
made two for every one of the
Senators.

,The next game "for the local
team will be with the Luckenbach
steamship company on the local
field.

' R. II. E.
West Linn ... 1 ....... 3 8 0
Salem , . . 4 6 2

Other league games
It. H. E.

Vancouver 4 6
Jlillsboro . . . . 2 6

R. H. E.
Luck en bach .3 5 1
Camas .10 12. 5

PRISON TEAM DEFEATED

EAST SIDE LIMBER 'NINE
TAKES 14 TO 4 VICTORY

The East Side Lumber Co.. of
Portland won an easy victory
from the Penitentiary team on the
prison grounds Sunday afternoon.
The East Side bunch did some
very effective work against the
offerings of the prison pitchers,
running up a score of 14 runs and
15 hits.

Score R. H. E.
East Side Lbr. Co. .... 14 15 2
Penitentiary ........ 4 7 5

Batteries. Drake .and Barker;
Snyder, Foster and Flke.

EAGLES AND PEP TEAMS
.: FIGHT FOR SUPREMACY

The PEP's and the Eagles will
tangle for honors tonight at Ox
ford field to determine the win- -

ner in the. Sundown league. Bothteams are matched, although the
well organized pitching staff of
me PL P team. give, them a shade
i ne advantage.

Paul Wanniger, the youngster
who fell into the shoes vacated by
the veteran Everett Scott, is glad
now that he failed to heed the call
of Shufflin Phil Douglas, pitcher
extraordinary and letter; writer of
parts, when that ambitious gent
tried to Induce Paul to play with
a semi-pr- o outfit during the sea-
son of 1923. ftFor. had Paul taken that week-
end job he probably wouldn't
have had the chance to join the
former world's i champions and
eventually land a regular berth on
a big league ball club.

j Wanninger, In 1922. landed a
job with ; the Selma.- - Ala., semi-pr- o

team; due (primarily to his
showing while playing holiday
games with the Bell Telephone
team In Birmingham. Ala. ;

When the spring of 1923 rolled
around Douglas offered Wannin-
ger more money to join his indus-
trial outlaw outfit. The Augusta
club in the Southern league also
offered him a job. and while that
team didn't offer as great a mone-
tary inducement, Paul decided to
strine with organized , baseball
He had his heart set on reaching
the big leagues and had; brains
enough, to figure it out that a
break from the ranks might only
handicap him. So he signed with
the Augusta outfit.

Having tasted the hospitality of
that southern city myself. I can
vouch for the fact that Wannin-
ger ilidn't regret his step.

He" starred with the Augusta
team in 1923 and the following
year was going great guns when
he broke his leg. How he was of

Profit' by the experience
of those who know

Use
McCLAREN CORD

A Gripping Tread
. Design

Jim" "Bill'
Smith & Watkins

Snappy Service
P1IOXK 44

Eastman Furnace
v--- :

The service behind it
has made it the most popular
seller In the Northwest .ct.

Fuel economy

Ask for plan sheet. No obliga- -
tlon on your part.

EASTMAN BROS.
Formerly SilTerton Blow

Pipe Co. :

SHverton, Ore.

BILLY'S UNCLE

Less carbon- - better fuel mileage
Zerolene will increase the power and

gasoline mileage of your car, reduce car-
bon accumulation in the cylinders and
lengthen the working life of the engine.

'Why pay tribute to a superstition?
Insist on Zerolene ask for it by name.

Get the Facts!

7ie anti-West- ern oil superstition
succumbs to experience

Zerolene is successfully lubricating
more cars in the Pacific Coast states
than any other oil macfe low and high
priced cars alike. The most advanced re-

fining process is this Company's patented
high-vacuu- m process, during the use of
which Zerolene is submitted to 15 posi
tive checks for quality.
Zerolehe's special filtra-
tion through 40 tons of
Florida Fuller's Earth
givesycu an oil of abso-
lute purity a- better oil if
it dces cost less!

iiTi cri

Insisf on
ZEROLENE
even ifitdoes
COSTLESS

A series of independent and
impartial reports showing the
experience of large users with
Zerclene has been collected in
our booklet- - WhyPayTribute
to a Superstition ?" Ask any
Standard Oil Company repre-
sentative or Zerolene dealer
for a Copy.1' 'I
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IMPROVE YOUR HOME
With Awnings- We ynll come to your home, or place '

of business, make estimates anytime ofday or eveflimr af vnm. .

( W.X. Ptta) ( KtSt I THfCT --rvv VOH ) : I,
.Vrms one- - ' ( -v- u-wo I ( vooins ft vjat V'vw ce. op S f --THBx.voiHt J

OHUHVM J . 7 HVLVKLV. 1 AH UP TOWH I VfHt RAT? , A DATE IH V

M&m 'mWMSssiWhlQaCz - --4--- Tj ii" r
without charge or obligation.' We arealways pleased to show you samples.
Salem Tent & Awning Co.

; i'iuuiaciurer or
Tents, Awnings and Canvas Goods

of All Descriptions ,

7n Xorth Uberty Street Salem, Ore-o- n Phone 415


